Group Results

Hound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ibizan Hounds</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCHS CH Harehill’s Say No More. HP45890315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salukis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCHB CH Aurora’s Rhythm Of My Heart. HP49192101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whippets</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCHS CH Copperridge’s I Love Lucy. HP47171803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCHS CH Ez Goins Funquest Chance Encounter Mw. HP47097703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owner Handled Group Results

Hound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basenjis</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCH CH Skyhi Budget For Fashion. HP50773002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghan Hounds</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>Xenos Copper Nite Of Polo. HP52811801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibizan Hounds</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>CH Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam’Ation. HP52352901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Longhaired)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>CH Dynamite’s Ring Of Fire Mic. HP50122701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge:

5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Ibizan Hounds

Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Veloz Better Fate Than Wisdom.</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td>Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke.</td>
<td>GCHS CH Sunrumba’s Lovestruck By Life</td>
<td>DC Arbeca’s Jump For Joy MC CGC.</td>
<td>L McKay/ Matthew Fox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Veloz Beyond Expectations.</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td>Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke.</td>
<td>GCHS CH Sunrumba’s Lovestruck By Life</td>
<td>DC Arbeca’s Jump For Joy MC CGC.</td>
<td>Robin Castillo/Mathew Fox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Veloz Be My Wish.</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td>Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke.</td>
<td>GCHS CH Sunrumba’s Lovestruck By Life</td>
<td>DC Arbeca’s Jump For Joy MC CGC.</td>
<td>Dawn M Borkowski/Mathew Fox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam’Ation.</td>
<td>9/17/2016</td>
<td>Rob Shaw/Meegan Pierotti-Tietje/Christy Shaw.</td>
<td>Davinci’s Midsummer Magic</td>
<td>GCHB DC Aliki Notanuff’s Spice It Up A Notch MC LCX.</td>
<td>Meegan Pierotti-Tietje/Christy Shaw.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redfaire's Call Me Fishmael At Blue Note.</td>
<td>5/15/2016</td>
<td>Scott A Reding/Emily M Miller/Brittany Reding.</td>
<td>CH Aliki's Designated Driver MC Dam: FC Hera's Memory Upgrade SC.</td>
<td>Owner: H Hamilton/S Reding/B Reding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21 Dragorra's You Remind Me Of The Babe. HP51368204

25 4 Gdab You've Got Everything Now. HP51354907

31 Gdab Everything Zen. HP51354904

39 3 T'Marras Blood Sweat N Tears. HP51452703

59 CH Harehill's Whiskey On The Rocks. HP51272405

65 CH Redfaire’s Peanut Butter And Jellyfish. HP51700706

67 1 Best in Sweeps CH Abbaio The Brave Little Toaster. HP52280402

Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18) Bitches

8 2 Dragorra's Love Between The Stars. HP51368203

12 3 Veloz Atilt On Insolent Waters T'Marras. HP51452707

16 AB Harehill's Mimosa. HP51272411

68 1 Best of Opp in Sweeps CH Redfaire's Don't Be Shellfish. HP51700701

Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

5 1 Veloz Better Fate Than Wisdom. HP52551803
10/31/2016 Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner:L McKay/Matrix Fox.

7 2 Veloz Beyond Expectations. HP52551805
10/31/2016 Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner:Robin Castillo/Mathew Fox.

9 3 Veloz Boundless Adventure. HP52551808
10/31/2016 Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner:Christy Moore/Mathew Fox.

Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 Months Dogs

11 AB Gdab Everything Is Awesome. HP51354905

15 1/R Dragorra's The Goblin King JC. HP51368207

17 3 Redfaire's Call Me Fishmael At Blue Note. HP51700702

19 2 Redfaire's So Scandalfish. HP51700707

Ibizan Hounds, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

21 1 Dragorra's You Remind Me Of The Babe. HP51368204
**Ibizan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

**23 1** FC Icycold Thrdmate SC. HP50608803  

**25 2** Gdab You'Ve Got Everything Now. HP51354907  

**27 AB** Orion's LA King Of Hart. HP51533905  

**Ibizan Hounds, American Bred Dogs**

**31 1/W** Gdab Everything Zen. HP51354904  

**33 2** Veloz Be My Wish. HP52551802  

**Ibizan Hounds, Open Wire Coat Dogs**

**35 2** Alfhelm's No Quarter Given. HP45444601  

**37 3** L-Wynd's Wicked Djinn. HP50439001  

**39 1** T'Marras Blood Sweat N Tears. HP51452703  

**Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches**

**6 1** Heron And Hound Notanuff To Hell'N Back At Nahala. HP52352905  

**70 3** CH Heron And Hound Fell For An Angel At Notanuff. HP52352907  

**72 2** CH Veloz Be Still My Heart. HP52551807  
10/31/2016 Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner:Jessica Stover/Mathew Fox.

**Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

**6 1/R** Heron And Hound Notanuff To Hell'N Back At Nahala. HP52352905  

**Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 Months Bitches**

**8 2** Dragorra's Love Between The Stars. HP51368203  

**10 1/W/BW** Abbaio The Crumpet Of The Swan. HP52280406  

**Ibizan Hounds, Novice Bitches**

**12 1** Veloz Atilt On Insolent Waters T'Marras. HP51452707  

**Ibizan Hounds, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches**

**14 1** Icycold 3rd Red Dawn At Henmar. HP50608807  
16 AB Harehill's Mimosa. HP51272411

Ibizan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
18 1 Veloz Stars Walk Backward. HP52551810

Ibizan Hounds, American Bred Bitches
20 1 Davai-Wynd Gum In My Hair. HP49858903

Ibizan Hounds, Open Smooth Bitches
24 1 Kamars Flying Arrow SC CA. HP48821803
2/10/2015 Breeder: Katie Belz. Sire: GCH DC Kamars Flyin' Solo RN MC CGC Dam: GCH DC Kamars Talk About An Intimate Portrait MC. Owner: Samantha Durseye/Katie Belz DVM.

Ibizan Hounds, Open Wire Bitches
26 1 Veloz Live Deliberately. HP51452706

Ibizan Hounds, Best of Breed
28 AB CH Desert Mirage Bedazzle. HP37417001

30 GCH DC Orion-Ahram California Dreaming SC. HP37981906

32 AB GCHB CH Rising Sun's For My Broken Heart. HP38200406

34 GCH DC Harehill's Adorable Mata At Danzante SC. HP42938302

36 AB GCH CH Dragorras Do Wrong Right SC CGC. HP43000201

38 AB GCHB CH Lwynd Wishsong Without A Backward Glance. HP43021908

40 GCHB CH Harehill's More Than Scandalous. HP45890305

41 SEL GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life. HP35300207

42 GCH CH Harehill's More Than A Woman At Rising Sun. HP45890307

43 GCHS CH Arbeca's Opus For Danzante SC. HP36466401

44 CH Harehill's No More Drama At Gdab. HP45890308
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45  GCH CH Sunrumba's Fringe Fozzie Moppet. HP41632705

46  BB/G1  GCHS CH Harehill's Say No More. HP45890315

47  GCH DC L-Wynd's I Won't Back Down SC. HP43021905
5/20/2012 Breeder: Lindsay Thorne/Mari Anne Phillips. Sire: CH Wishsong Mardais D' Artagnon Dam: DC Unigus She's Like The Wynd SC. Owner:Lindsay Thorne/Mari Anne Phillips.

48  GCH DC Aliki Notanuff Lovely Rita SC. HP45890501

49  GCH CH Harehill's Crazy Little Thing Called Love SC. HP43553105

50  GCHB DC Kamar Alisian Fields Final Li Lava Dear SC. HP45944004

51  DC Kamars Final Trick RN SC CGC. HP45944008

52  GCH CH Destiny's Taji Sex Pistol RN SC CGCA CGCU. HP46502903

53  GCH CH Amahte's Talladega Nights. HP45895702

54  SEL  GCHS CH Abbaio Dream With Your Eyes Open. HP49291501

55  CH Daval-Wynd Bubblegum Cigar. HP49858906

56  CH Abbaio Wildest Dreams. HP49291503

57  CH Icycold Infinity 2the3rd Power. HP50608804

58  CH Icycold Third Time SC. HP50608802

59  OS  CH Harehill's Whiskey On The Rocks. HP51272405

60  CH Amahte's Tusimame Kwa Tembo. HP50835403

61  CH Harehill's Absolut Gibson. HP51272408

62  GCH CH Loco Motion's Dare To Dance. HP50868201

63  GCH CH Harehill's Tom Collins. HP51272412

64  AB  CH Harehill's Mint Julep. HP51272401
CH Redfaire's Peanut Butter And Jellyfish. HP51700706  
5/15/2016  Breeder: Scott A Reding/Emily M Miller/Brittany Reding. Sire: CH Aliki'i's Designated Driver MC  
Dam: FC Hera's Memory Upgrade SC. Owner:Alice Mirestes/Brittany Reding/Scott Reding.

CH Dragorra's I Move The Stars For No One SC. HP51368205  
4/17/2016  Breeder: Aarial A Harper. Sire: GCH DC Dragorra's Do It For The Thrill SC  Dam: DC Ahram-  
Orion Fender Bender SC CGC. Owner:Aarial A Harper.

CH Abbaio The Brave Little Toaster. HP52280402  

CH Redfaire's Don't Be Shellfish. HP51700701  
5/15/2016  Breeder: Scott A Reding/Emily M Miller/Brittany Reding. Sire: CH Aliki'i's Designated Driver MC  
Dam: FC Hera's Memory Upgrade SC. Owner:Brittany Reding/Scott Reding/Emily Reding.

CH Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam'Ation. HP52352901  
Dam: GCHB DC Aliki Notanuff's Spice It Up A Notch MC LCX. Owner:Meegan Pierotti-Tietje/Christy Shaw.

CH Heron And Hound Fell For An Angel At Notanuff. HP52352907  
Dam: GCHB DC Aliki Notanuff's Spice It Up A Notch MC LCX. Owner:Christy Shaw/Rob Shaw/Meegan  
Pierotti-Tietje.

CH Veloz Be Still My Heart. HP52551807  
10/31/2016  Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life  Dam: